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Right Arm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now f

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Mile's' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Ilcr nervousness and symp-
toms of fit. Vitus dance arc entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete, uso of
her arm, her anpetlto Is splendid."

MUS. It. It. BULLOCK, IirlcUou, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on a positive "

guarantee that Mm tirst bottlo will benefit
All druggists sell It at ?1, 6 bottles for 83. 01
It will bo Bent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho fir. Allien Medical Co.. Elkhart, lad

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and a i

Real Estate Agent,

v123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

mWO-STOR- Frame Butldlnc. 30x15 feet, on
X South Chestnut street. Rents tor $18 per
inoniu; wi i ue sola cneap,
T10B SALE. -- Unlf lot ana two houses, sit- -

XJ uate on West Centre Rtreet. Will pay 12
per cent, on investment, ana can ue Dougm on
easy terms.
17A.KU FOB SALE K firm of 33 acres
JU within three miles of com market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, nnd four
Hcres ui goon unioer. f rame i.irm nouse, six
rooms, good barn and all In good condition.
win ue soia ior ii.w casn.
TJOB SALE. Licensed hotol stand In Maho- -
L noy township, near the borough line,
Frame building, nine rooms, dolnir eood bu3l.
ness. Good reasons given for selling. A bar
gain for aiynoav. Apply to U.J Lawlor,
Justice of tho Peace, 123 East Centre street.

Steel Picket Fence

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper

than a wooden fence for residences, lawns,cem.
e'ary lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. MAsrsn
has the agency and carries it In stock: at his
marble nnd granite works.

127 S. Jardin St.
sxsiscttcx) course.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundi?
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be Urat-clas- s In even
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain saspec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Lag

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest. Healthiest.

Luaues? 3Bock Bees?
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
807 West Coal 8t Shenandoah.

When In POTTS VILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centro Streot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families SnppliedkiUi Oysters.

A

To the' Uprising 'Anon; fttjrtd Da-

kota Eiifbrflpdi.

DETERMINED ' 02001.

no Prepared for nn Attack on tho ItrVH- -

llous lliilnir.ciln, Who Wittitnl I'nrthur
Tlimi tn 11 ear from Wuiliingtoii, but
Were Infnrmril That It WnfToo Lata

.

HotLA, J. D May 0. Tho hnlf breed
rlslivj has btu oiiuolobod, nnd without
loss of llfo. Marshals cams hero on Sat--
urduy from St. John In consequence of In- -

formation reoolvod thht nn attempt might
bo tundo to rescuo Lnspolo Lnngen, who
was arrested Saturday noon. ntnl.nfB1i'n..n
loft on duty nil night, but no attempt was
made.

Deputies wore astir soon nftor daybreak
yesterday, Marshal Crouln having decided
that furthor offurt nt Inducing a poncoful
surrender wns misplaced, and dotormlncd
If they would not surrender their fort at
Langrtns to storm It. A posso lef t horo In
a wagon soon after 0 o'clook, and drovo
eighteen mllos to tho half-bree- d fort. As
it was known that they had mounted
scouts watching tho direct road tho posso
struck oast, coming on thorn from nn un- -

expeetod direction, so they had no tlmu to
gatkor from tho outlying country.

xno rort was readied nt 0:30 o'clock, tho ,

wagons botng loft half n milo in the roar,
and the deputy marshals ndvancod,spre.iid-- 1 steadily to lmprovo with their use. Tho
ing out so as to command tho north, nnd swelling in my leg left, the color returned
west sldos, those being onslo3t of access, j to my face, changing from a chalky color
Spades had boon brought nnd tho mnrshnls ton healthy bloom. I now consider

Marshal self entirely cured nnd I shall never rest
(Jronin and Indian Agent Hall, leaving praising tho little pill that saved me.
their rifles bohlnd, walked up to tho fort, " Doan's Kidney Pills are certainly a sur-th- o

donutlos ki'i'nlnir a shurn lookout for nrisini? discovery for kldnev ailments. I
any hostllo movemt nts should the breeds shall bo glad to tell anyone of the won-rofus- o

to talk with Cronln, but told Hall derful cure they performed on me."
thoy wanted still fuuher tnno to hoar
from Washington. Cronln told thorn to
mako up their minds quickly, as he monut
io uitaun tuem lib unco, i

By 10:30 o'clock Marshal Croniu was
ready to begin, whon tho broods sant out a
mcssngo tnnt tney wanted to sco nun. tie i

returned word thnt thoy could send ono of
their chiefs, and thoy scut Chasseur La.
potrenu, who was chief In tho raid on tho
St. John hnrdwaro storo on Thursday
night, when thoy stolo all the guns nui
ammunition. liupoircnu wnutou iimo to
hoar from Washington, but was told ho
was too Into. Then ho offered to surronde'r
tho men for whom warrants woro out ex-
cept Bed Thunder, but Marshal Cronln
told him that thoy must surrondor abso-
lutely and glvo him all arms and ammu-
nition, and ho should arrest all he wnntcd.
If ho did .not llko these terms tho marshals
had como thero to fight, nnd wero rondy.
All this time the deputies had boon work-
ing near by, aud now had n temporary
cover provided within 150 yards, at which
distanco tho Wluchoster bullets would
easily rlddlo tho logs.

Soon nftor 1 o'clock tho breeds surron-dcro- d

unconditionally, though It wns
2 o'clock before tho prlsonors woro loaded
In wagons. Fifty-fou- r guns wero found,
most of their Winchesters having boon
hidden, but thoy can ho found later.

Each man was required to wrlto his
name on his gun. Only thoso for whom
warrants woro already out wero taken to
town, tho Othors being allowed to go for
tho proscnt. Thoy nro Bod Thundor, Joo
Langan, Joo Domarcls, Chasseur Lapot-roa-

Francois Langan, Alox Loroquo and
Daniel Short. Bed Thunder mndo a

resistance whon nrrosted, attacking
Deputy Daggett with his Knife. It tool:
threo men to handcuff him. Ho Is 37 years
old, hut almost crazy and possessing ma-
niacal strength. Whllo negotiations woro
pending ho had tried to kill ono of his
breeds for favoring surrender.

Much credit is duo to Mnrshal Cronln
for the way this has been handled with-
out loss of blood. A repulso of tho mar-
shals would havo started serious trouble
Agont Hall Is nlso ontltlod to much credit
for his courngo in going among tho breeds
in tho fort counseling submission. About
fifteen citizens of Boll a and St. John
brought out arms and acted with tho
marshal.

Chief Llttlo Shell was aircsted on the
reservation and brought In last night.
Whon returning to tho agency aftor tho
surrendor Agent Hall met a band of 150

breeds and Indians on tho way to St. John
to relnforco tho broods at Langnns. Agont
Hall succcodcd In persuading thorn to turn
back. If thoy had arrlvod whllo tho attack
was in progress It might havo been un
pleasant for tho marshals.

The Poverty In Culm,

Madrid, May 0. Gonoral Calloja, for
morly captain general of Cuba, has ar
rived hero from Havana. In nn lnterviow
ho stated that he was aware of the begin-
ning of the rising in Cuba, and was In- -

lormeu a to uie movements oi tno miuus-tor- s

in the United States and the sepa
wtiate In Cuba. He wtw, however, powor- -

letf to prevent ths rising In the eastern
end of the island, owing to the want of
organized troops and the soarclty of war
material. He bad only 0,000 soldiers and
1,800 row recruits, a force that was not
attenuate to garrison the towns, let alone
to take the field against the rebels. ' The
poverty prevailing In Cuba, be declared,
had forced many starving men to join the
rebolB.

Killed Ills Wire's Lover.
New Orleans, May 6. Dr. Smnuel P,

Sehwlng killed Dr. Kmile Herlnt at noon
vratanlav. Both are prominent citizens
of Plaquemlno, Herlnt being a practicing
physlolnn and Sehwlng being secretary of
tho Levert shingle manufacturing oom- -

nanv. Herlat, who has a wife aud flvo
children, beoame infatuated with Mrs
Sehwlng, nnd their lovo led to a street
duel soveral weeks ago, Horlat being
slightly wounded. Yesterday tjchwlng re
turned unexpectedly from a business trip,
and found tho couple in a room together.
Tho tragedy followed.

Stole a Fortuno from tho Carson Mint.
TIkkveii. May 0. United States deputy

marshals are looking in this stato for tho
assayor who, it is sold, osaupod from Car-so-

Nov., with 180,000 stolen from tho
mint. It has boen learned that a man
fullv nnaworluB the fugitive's description
arrived at Kokomo, Col., about live weeks
ago, and begun investing in mining prop-
erty. Whon this man esoaped the olfloers
got on his track.

liTliienec of Infanticide.
Lanuahtku. IV, May i. -- Thu dt-a- body

of a nowly burn infant VkOo Inund floating
lb Mill orouk nut fur frum this oty, yes
terday. It was wrapped nnl In a pottlcuat
and thero wore no marks ut identification
The child had been born iiluo and had
lvldontly been y 'VwrNn "u " fit twent;

f I,. mm mtmbm

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

A Professional Nureo Afflicted With
Brlght's IMsftgo of tho Kidneys

Finds a Cure.

(From the Buffalo A'euw.)

Mrs. A. E. Tavlor has resided in Buffalo
for over 40 years, her address Is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, as a professional nurso sho
lias nursed back to health many a sufferer.
Disease In all its varied forms have be-

come aa familiar to her as to tho regular
practitioner. Ilcr occupation Is one that
taxes tno strongest constitution, but the
r.itlfrnn nf Inn rr wntnMnrr nnil rmrsinir nt
iast brought her to n bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint and cure
M follows: " After being confined to my
hed for somo timo my diseaso assumed
3UCU a serious aspect that a doctor was

died In. Ho pronounced mv ailment
Brlght's disease of kidneys in tho third de-

cree nnd a very bad case. My limbs
dwelled up so that I could not walk across
the iloor, or, indeed, help myself In any
way. My faco bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that tho sleht was badly im
nalrcd. This condition continued for
nearly two months without any marked
improvement from the doctor's treatment
I have taken quarts of buchu and juniper,
I tried battery treatment, but all without
any lasting benefit until I felt like finally
giving up In despair. Hearing of Doau's
Kidney Pills I gave them a trial, and after
taking threo boxes I wns able to get up
without assistance and walk, something I
had not dono in months. I continued

For sale by all dealcTs price, CO cents,
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8.

For Tsale in Shenandoah at Kirlin's
Pharmacy.

iiliiti'idbi irrshSt.
t 1'hiladelr.hla. Pa.

The Only Cdiiilitf Spuclnlit In Amer-
ica, IS'otwitlintmiitliii; Wlm t

Otliern AilvirlNe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special DUousca, Vnrlcoxo Veins nnd

Mtrlcluri-- (No Ciitllne) l'eriimiicmlrCured In 4 to LO Darn.
Relief nt Once.

BLOOD POISON
harmless mettiCHl Syeors European Hospital
and 32 practical experience, asCertUlcates and
Dlploma3 prove. Bend live starupn for
book TIIUTII, the only True Medical
Boot advertised. It Is a true friend to all
sufferers and to those contemplating marriage.
The most stubborn and dangerous cases eollc
Ited. Wrlteorcallandbesavcd. Hours, D to 3;
ev'm. 6 to 8 o: eTnralnat- l- jnd trfAtniAntln

5; chronic and dancprous cast Cnll daily 9 tol 1 .'Kit Wfut n vIMol N.,m j(nAe..
k; fi. 0i huji .3 . ! arr. at mall. Rj

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St Below Callowhlll,
1'nimaeipnia, fa

Thirty rears' continuous practice In all
spe:lal diseases of both sexes. Dr. Lobb
Ruaramees io permanently erne an cases oi
OitnulHiu Krrors of Youth anddls- -

and General and Local Debility atlslne from
imprudence, excesses or Auuse ana restore

Kfiillli mitt Vleor to the unfortunate.
Thirty years' continuous practice ns a spec-
ialist in thld cl iRs of diseases Is sufficient evi-
dence of his skill In tho treatment ot his
patients. Consultation and examinations
ireoand strictly confidential. Omce hours
dally and unda'. from 0 A SI. to S P. M.. ant
0 to 0 evenings. Call or send for free book on
Jirrori of voutu ana oDECure diseases oi ootu
saxes.

nava yon BoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

8pota, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers in Month, llalr-Fiuln-

Writo Cook Itemeily Co., 1107
cures.

Capital ttSOCOOO. l'atlentscured nine year
qgoJOaayBODndandwelL

1 Chlchcutcr'. EnslUh Dlamonil nrnnd.

ESSfiYROYAL PILLS
-- GT Orlclnal and Only Genuine. A

PruKglEt Tor Hii: hotter $ &tu'nk
.tauu X Brand lu Hi d and Ci tactllioJW
atili 3, h oicd wiin iiluu rni'n. inavU
ninilln. Kffti mtl.inntrulii iUhttllU V
ttone and tmltutwna. At Drugiti, or lend 4c
In fir particular!, .tin. nltU ni

Uollef For bj return
Mull. KMIOO r. tiiuoiilttU Same

Ar lelit'hfprtfii'iulcul t'o..ilnJUoHH4iuuie
HolJtTtU L(K . 1'hliuda.! I.

Easily, Quickly, Permaaentyy Fliwtorod.

Weakneaa, Nervonaneu,
meuiiiiv. ana an tne train

or evils irom early errorn or

overwork, sickness, worry,
v etc. Full strength, dvl--

opmut ana tone given ievery organ and portion
of the body. Slmtilo. hat.

iwnvf&w ir.ro ural methods. ImmedU
I ate lmurovement teea.

Failure impossible. ,uuu reierences. noon,
axplanation unu proora toaiiea (aeaieaj ireo.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, IU.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

Fear Alloy, Rear Golfoo Honse.
The nest rigs in town. Horses taken to

board. Hanllng promptly attended to.

JOHN F CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler (of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Poach Alloy, Shenandoah, fa.

JOHN A. REILLY
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Zi-- Boutli Main St.. Shesanaoab

Agent for D. O. Yuengllng & Hot a celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc

HUIC.O TurltlihransulMntnerfailt Pt
mall, aealed, 2,wltliadvloetiatwlU'reTeuira- -

1" DANGER.

The Notorious Elack Flaga of
China Again Threatening.

JAPAN WILL YIELD TO THE POWERS

Wllllnc to OIto Up All Claims to tho
Island of Poruiosn nn the Payment of n
Larger Indemnity No Hope of Iteroriu
In China.

London, May C Tho Tlmos has a dis
patch from Pekln saying tho fact that tho
empororhns ratified tho treaty of pence
with Japan Is known to only n fow Chi-
nese. No edict in rngnrd to thq,mntterhns
boon issued. Prluoo Kunir. nresldent of
tho Tsuug-Ll-Yamo- urged tho ompTt r
to ratiry tho treaty. JIauy Chlueso would
havo proforred that tho Jnpaneso reach
Pokln before tho peace conditions wero
agreed to, ns tho Chinese government
would then have heon compelled to In-

itiate reforms, whereas, under tho prosont
circumstances, thero Is small chauco of
nny reforms being made.

A liotlg Kong dispatch to Tho Times
stntos that tho governor of Formosa says
mat its cession to tho Jnpaneso will pro-duc- o

n rebellion. He doclaros that ho has
lost all control of tho soldlors, and foreign-
ers must savo themselves. Tho loador of
tho Blnck Flags ha3 appoalod to his mon
to carry out his original ordors to prevent
tho Jnpaneso from lauding on tho Island.

written by tho literati havo boon
postod In conspicuous places and circu-
lated among tha people, culling upon them
to resist the Japanese, and saying that It
tho island Is to he ceded to any nation they
prefer that It should ho given to Groat
Brltnln.

Tho Black Flacs aro nrodatorv. lrrenu
lar forces. They aro not on China's pay,
though sometimes sho has a little author-
ity over thorn. Warfare is thoir profes-
sion. Thoy depend upon it for bread, nnd
thoy raid and rob Chinese aud othors In-

discriminately. Thoy huvo no law but tho
command; of their leaders. They are much
bolder and mora warllko than the average
uninamnn, and havo llttlo fear of death.
Tho French wero greatly troubled by them
in xoutmin.

It is said If tho Chlneso can turn tho
Blnck Flags upon any specially hated
enemy thoy consider It a great stroko of
enterprise, it is also said that when the
trench, during tho Tonquln campaign.
sent nn officer to Tientsin to complain to
viceroy LI Hung Chang against tho out
rages of tho Black Flags, and to demand
mat no socuro their punishment, tho vlco- -

roy said that ho had no more control ovor
them than tho French had; they wore
robber scamns.aud China disavowed thom.
China would ho delighted If tho French
caught them nnd bohonded thom.

A dispatch from Paris says Tho Temps
has a telegram from St. Petersburg stat-
ing that Japan ha3 replied to tho friendly
protest of Bussln, Gormauy nnd France.
Japan agrees to renounco possession of
tho Llao-Tun- g peninsula, butsayB sho will
retain Port Arthur. This compromiso
loavos intact nil tho dangors that tho pow
ers wishod to avoid. Fresh representations
nave boon mndo to Japan, aud the negotia-
tions nro actlvoly proceeding. Japan will
probably ylold Port Arthur, though

to hold tho place temporarily,
which tho powers will concodo.

A Berlin dispatch says that nothlnc has
occurred to uinunlsh tho hopo of an amic
able settlement of tho trouhlo In connec
tion wiin tno yninoso-Japanes- e peace
treaty, though it would bo difficult to say
upon what basis it will bo. It is probablo
that tho compensation to Japan for fore
going possession of tho Llao Tung peuln
suln will bo tho paymont by China of an
increased indemnity.

Jabez Dnlfour's Iteturn to England.
Southampton, May 0. Jabez Sponcor

Balfour, the of parliament
who has gained world wido notorioty
through his connection with the collapso
of tho Liberator Building nocloty nnd
other allied concorns, and by tho long con
tlnuod ouorts of tho British government
to secure his oxtradition Irom Argentina.
whenco he lied, nrrlvod here at midnight
from Buenos Ayres on board tho steamer
Tartar Prince. His arrival caused the
greatest oxcltemeut, and every precaution
was takon to protect him, it being fonrod
that some of his many victims who woro
completely ruined by tho fnlluro of tho
building 6ocloty would nttompt to assail
him, Tho dock was closod to the public
nnu uairour was placed on board a special
train and taken to London.

Four Persons Drowned.
DETROIT, Mich., May 0. The oponlng of

the season or aoquatiopleasure was nlarkod
bore yesterday by tho drowning of four
persons. At a o'cloolc lu tho afternoon
John Morlurty, aged 18; Frank Connolly,
aged 11, ana lour other youths were swim
mlng in tho Kougc river, when Connolly
was taken with a cramp. In sinking he
clutched Mormrty's leg, and both were
drowned. The bodies were recovered
later. At 5:8t) p. m. a sailboat containing
uoorgo tl. ttaugh, nu wife and brother-in--

law, George Emmons, was capsized in the
Detroit river off Sandwloh Point. Mr. and
Mrs. Baugh wore both drowned. Scuffling
by tho men in the boat was the cause of
the accident.

Fatal Storm In Alabama.
HiKMiNGtiAM, aih., Aiay i. A severe

wind and rain storm passed over the
southern part of Cullman county, sixty
miles norm ot nere, yesteruay afternoon,
The wires are all down and details are
meager. Many buildings were either
blown down or damaged, so It Is reported,
and crops destroyed. It Is said thnt two
miles west of Haneville the house of James
Kills was blown down and nil his family
of six porsons were ondly uurt, nn
old son having since died. The dumago to
the fruit crop was heavy.

Another Protest from Minister Terrell.
Constantinople, May 0. Mr. Torroll

the United States minister, has lodged a
protest with the portongalnst the decision
of the court of cassation lu quashing the
sentence ot death passed on the man Mus
tapha, who ran amuck lu tho Pnnoaldl
auartor, for the murder of Mr. Strlho,
naturalised American citizen, in January
lost.

Vleld Lnborors Struck by Lightning,
Chicago, May (l During a heavy ruin

storm Ughtuint; '.triu U a party of Hold
laborers at KiiBt PrairliMU'ai'Nlle'sCi ntir
Horiiian .Sp.uidilvuw ft instantly klllod
nndhln ltS year del m.h 1m.II hurt

The Weather.
Foroastern Pennsylvania New JersoA

JJelawnro, fair, warmer. u..tcrly wind:
or II strict of C'oliiiiil.i i TLi

COTTOLBTl!.

tll!lllllllllllf!llllllill!!iii

I It is not 1
An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous-
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they
never could use any shortening but lard, now
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to
chaiiR-e- , simply because it is better, cheaper and

mimm
fUH SYST-

IN irrEOT NO EMBER 18, 1894,
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i

For New York via Phlladelnhla. wcex rtu.
10. 5.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.KI. 8.55 B.v, r,.m. Su
10. a. m. Tor New York tU Ma Ci i."

week day", 5.25,7 SU a. m., 11.32, 2.55 m
For Reading! and Phll&dulahta. tti

HO, 5.25, 1 Wi, a. m 12.32, 2.55, 5S V
lay, x.iu, t. rr.

For Po'.ujiMc, week days, .I0, '.XU
12.32, B.W V v. ra. Hnnday, a.v a. rr.

For Tamar.ua una Mananoy City, woa '
K, 6.25, 7.20, a. m. 12.K!. I.KS. S n rr f

lay. 2.10, a. ro. ff.'
r or wniianispori, aunnury aa jmtimh

SudUbj , t: ti m.
ro' MMianor Plann, WPek ("av. S.I I.

SO, ll.S" a.m., 13.S2, 1.S5, S.Vi, S.ii, v.: s.
n:. suuCtt.s lu, i.x, a. ra-
rer AsliWml ana SbmoklE. wmi Cxv
SO, U.80 a. m., l.W. 7.30, l p i . M

a. rr.
For Baltimore. WnitlnRtos atirt isi Vm

l. A O. H. It., tfcrouer, trains leave Ue(
Terminal, PhUaColphla. (P. A R. K. K.) tt S '

.00, ti.ai a. m., ., 7.ct, p. m., M'iror.- - saf-J5-

P.20 a. m.. 3.48. 7.27 n. m Additlote
tinlr rom 21th and hestnut streets statlor
woek 4ays, 1.45, 6 41, P.23 p. m. Sunaaya. 1 8

p m.
TRAINS FOR SHENAND'JAS

Leave Now York via Phlladelnnia. w ak il.
.00 a. m., 1.S0. 4.00. 7.30 p. m lJ.lf ulclit. S

aay, e.00 p. m.
Leave New York via MauchChur-k- , weefea

(.80. 9.10 a. m.. l.lo. 4.30 p. m.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Readme TermlC'

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. ffi.. and 4.
ji.su p. m. tsunaay, ii.s.) p. m.

Lieava iteaaing, weex aays, i.w.v.iu, lu.oc i ci
m., 5.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, . tn
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.33. 7.10 a

12.30, 5,12 p. m Sunday, 2.95 a. m,
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.E0, 11.23

m., 1.20,7.15, Q.28 p, m. Sunday, 8.18 a. sn.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, II

11,47 a. m 1.51, 7.39, 6.54 p. m. Sunday, 3 45
. m.
Leave Mahanov Plane, wect diva. 2.49. 4 00.

ISO, 0.8--
,

11.6S a. m., 12.68, 2.08, 6.20, 6.25,7.63,10 1

p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m..
Leave Wllllamsport, week Cays, 7.42, IC.lu

a.m. 8.35,11.15p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Htreet Whatf
aud South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.

Week-Day- s Express, 8.00, a. m., 2.00, s

only 300), 4.i'. 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8.00 a. m.. 5 45 o. m.

Hunaay Express. V.w. 10.00 a, m. Acccm
modatlon, 8.00 a.m. and 4.30 p. m.

Kciurnicg, leavo Aiianuo aepot, cornt
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.S), e.oo a. m, anc
00 and 5.S0 r. m. Accommodation. 8.15 a.m.

and 4.32 p, m.
Bundai Kxrress. 4.00. 6.15. 8.00 D. m. Ac- -

oomrrodatlon, 7.15 a. m ana 4 15 p. m.
rorior cars on an express trains.

O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act.
Philadelphia Pk

I. A. SWEIGARIt. Gen. Buot.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

8. KISTLER, M. D..jyj"

mvaiCTAN AND SURGEON.
Office. 130 North Jardin street, Shenandoah,

M. BURKE.M,
ATTORN ET-AT-- L A W,

SUENANDOAU, PA.

OfHio T!irnn hiiltrtlntr. n.nmer nf M ln
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

TT N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SVRGEON.
Office Room 2. Ee&n's New Bulldlntr. cor.

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pa
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m,; 1 to 8 p. m.i 7 to
v p. m. rsigniomceiNO. isu w est ua sireei.

M. HAMILTON. M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Water Company bulldlntt. 30 West
Liioyu aireet.

O. SPALDING. M. D.s.
Diseases of thh IIkakt and Lunos a

Specialty.
Omee nnd residence. No. W B. White street

Offlc hours 7 to 9 a, in , 1 to Sand 7 to Op. m

If your olothter doesn't keep

HamrnersloTjjfri : Bros
bwoll, Reliable, New York

--OXjOTDEHIIIiTa-
Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Ovorooat
Wears like steel and Is sold bv everv promt
nent clothier In the state. None eenulne with,
uui jituumersiouKu una inoei.

DLL AMSY PILLS!
B.nnr.llC...n'..- - . .. .. .. - .

Cla:k Sprintf Blotle.
Only Perfect Comb.

SSawT JBi forepauKb Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

See our name on the handle, fcil'lU.VU CL'UUV

t n. . . . . , v ,
OOUVkUSWH iiecio n iuiibuic.

ads n uiaBSi sUcu
k Jo-- They are prompt, ttfe and

DO IU l, CIOB SHWUUV, 14.W.

more Healthful. The genuine
has this trade mark steer's
head in cotton-plan- t wreath
on every pail. Look for it

Made only by

Tho N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

13. Sf. Delaware Ave., PbJlatl.

IN EFFECT MAUCrt 2i, 1805.

Passenper t rains leave Htmiannonh for Penn
Haven Juucti"n, Mncn Chunk, Lehlghton,
s,at:nKt"ii. W ltn 11.11, CutaRanqui, Allen-tow-

Uethldiom, Eaton and Weatherly 6 01,
7.at, 0.15 n m . 12.43 2 57, 6.27 p rn

Kor Nw York ami 6,01, 7.38,9.15a.m., 12 4 . 257 p.m. For Quabake Switch-
back, Oeiha ds nnd Hudsoucale, 0.15 a. m..
and 2 57 p m.

Fur Wllk s liarre Whit Haven, PittMon,
LriTpyvlll- - Townnda. n,o Wnverly and

6 01 Kla in.. 5". S.2r m.
For Itocie'ter. Buffulo. Litura Falls andthe We 9.15 a , 2.,"". B.27 m.
For Uelvldir-- . liilawnr' W atvr Gap andStr .m'st'U g. (I ui a. in., 5 27 p tn
For iMinhi rtv.lie a d Tr, nton. o 15 a. m.
For Ttinkhaiino.'k, 0i4 1MB a. m 2.57.5.27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, f.04, 0.15 a. m.,5.27p. m.
For Aubu n 015 a.m. 6 27 n. in.For Jcaresv. le Levlston and Beaver

Mtad .w, 7.R8 n. m , 12.48 p. m.
For Htoekton and Lumber Yard 6C4. 7.3S

9.15n.m., 12.43 .57, 5 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audnrl d and

Hszloton, 6.01, 7 3 0 15 a m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,
8.08 p in.

For Hcranton 0 01 9.H n, m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hazl-broo- k, Jeddo. Driflim nnd Free-lan- d,

6.01. 7.0S, 9.15 n. m.. 12 43 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For Ashland, G rardv'llo aud i o Creek,

4.40, 6.H, 7 30, 913. 10 20 a. m., 12.35, 1,40, 4.10
055, 822p ro.

For aven Run, Centralla, Mount rarmelaud Shamoklu, 9 13, 11 11 ikin, 1 32, 4 20, 8 22,
915 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Jlahanoy 'Mr
nnd Delano, 5 50. 6 01, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a m 12 43,
2 67. 5 27, 8 03, 9 25, 10 .53 p m.

Trains will lea e Hhnmnicin at. 5 15. R IK. 11 4S
t. m.. 1 55. 4 SO. 9 31 n. ra.. and arrive nt Hhen.
andoahat604, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 5 27,1115

Leave Shenandoah for PnttKvlllo.fla1.7aH
9 08, 9 15,1105, 1130 a.m., 12 41. 2 57,4 10,5 27,
0 111 p m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Phenandoah, 6 00,7 40,
9 05. 10 15. 11 40 a. m.. 1232. 3 00. 4 40. 5 20. 7 15.
7 65, 9 40 p. m.

i.eave ononauaoan ior tiazieton, 604,733,
9 15 a. ra., 12 43, 1 57, 5 27, 8 03 p. ra.

utave xiuzieion inr iucnanaoaM, 7 ao, lu uo,
1100 a.m., 12 15. 2 58, 5 30,7 25 7 50 p.m.

8UNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Haven Run. Centralla. Mt.

Carmel nnd Shamokm. 6 45 a.m.. 2 40 n. m..
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, and 345

in.
Trains leave Shamokla for Hnenandonh at

7 65 a. 111., and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Hhenan- -
uoin ai q 4v a. m , ana 4 ds p. m.

Trains leavo for Ash'and, Glrardvllle and
Lost Creek, 9 10 a. m., 12 30 p. m.

ivor uazieton, uincn ureen junction, ponn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Easton and New York. 8 49 n. m
12 80, 2 55 p. m.

i' or I'liuaaeipma, 12 su, s oa p. m.
u'or xatesvnio, park Place, ilanauoy city

and Delano, 8 40, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 65, 4 58, 6 03
p m.

i.eave iiazioton ior unenanaoan, a 30, 11 su
a. m 1 05, 5 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5 55. 849.
9 82 a. m, 2 40 p. ra.

iienve rousviuo ior snenanaoau, a aw, iuwi
a. m., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.

South Bethlehem. Pa.
0HA8. B. LEE, Geu'L Pass. Agt ,

Philadelphia.
A W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

souin uetnienem, ra.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DITISIOK.

APRIL 21, 1895.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tha abort

late for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, llambure, ReaOlni,
roiisiown, rnoanixvuie, xtiorristown anaprji-idelphl- a

(Broad street station) at 6:08 aad II ilf.
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotla-rlll- a

and intermediate stations Hi 10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For VflMan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Nsw
Jastle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:08. Bi4l a. m
ind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Readlnc, Potts'
town. PhoenlxvlUe. Norrlstown. Fhlladalnhla
U 6:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave r racitviuo ior cnenacaoan at
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and lam p. a.
iundays, 11:1! a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavo Fottsvlllo tor Shenandoah at Hill,
11:13 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.BunUirt
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
dhenando&u at 6 67 and 8 J6 a tn, 4 10 and T 11 bx week days, On Sundays leave at 6 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Kxpreta, week dayc.
It i , 1 05, 4 80, 6 16, 5 SO, 7 88, 8 10, 9 60, 10 80,
laininK can, iit 11 w a m, id noon, utiiuai.ItedlSl and 122 p m dining ears), 140, 2 84)

Idtnlns car). 8 20. 4. 5. 9. 6 50. 7 18. 8 12. 10 p m
ill OS utiflit. Bundats.aao, 4 05. 4 50, 615, 813,

50,10 01 (dining car), HUH a in, 1244, 230
(dining oar), 4 00 (limited 4 22; 520. 830, 8 SB,
7 18. 1, 10 00 a m. 12 01 ntaht.

Express tor Boston, without change, 11 a a.
waekdayB. and 6 i p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH
For Baltimore aud Washington 8 60, 720, S SL
10, 10 SO, 1118,11 38 a in, (I & ilm.voa uiLiiil

jar,) 180. 848, 4l, (5 16 Oo'ureanional Lim-
ited, dining oar), 617, 656, Coining oar), 740.
dining ear) p m , and 12 0 night week dan.JIundays, i 50, 7 u,g 10, U IB, 11 S a m, 4 41, 6

(dining oar), 6 65 (alnlt,t oar), 7 40 (dining ear)
pmand itOSntght.

Leave Market tMreet Ferry, Phlladelpbla
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

KxprefK, 8 50 a m, 2 10, 3 80 (Saturdays only) 1 10
and 6 00 p m weea days. Sundays, Kiprose,
846 aud 8 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwooa an
Holly Beaoh, express, fi a. ra., loo p m week
days. Sunday, 8 00 a m.

For Boa isle CHty, Ocean Olty and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a m,4 00 p in week days. Bob-day-

0 00 a tn.
For Homers Point, express, 850, am,41p

m week days. Bundays, 8 45 a m.
S. M. PRtVOW, J K. TTOOD,

Qen'l Uacatar Qsb'1 PaM't' Art

Spring Gurry Comb
60ft na n Brush, rite even' Curve. Tha
Used by U. S. Army and by Barnnm nai
nnd Leadintr Horsemen of tho World.
IU Sample mailed post paid 25 cents.

C011D CO 102 Uftjetto St., South Bead, InJlaaa.

... , 1.11 . . . n 1 . 3iwuuiuij, rvguisiuiR wauiciuo t'i 7 uuunaanL

bjittsmn w h ui wctats ilia"
certain In ratalt. Tha naclne (Dr. F

ftUiOTM A tLAJU fllttglVlJIO v.

3 ui? parcsiuiugsaaeaia eansoa. ujummiim uxi.im


